). Several DAOCSs from actinomycetes have been screened (7, (11) (12) (13) , and the S. clavuligerus enzyme has been characterized extensively. These enzymes are Fe(II)-and ␣-ketoglutarate (␣KG)-dependent oxygenases. They can catalyze the ring expansion of penicillins with various side chains into the corresponding cephalosporins and hence have become important possible compounds for 7-ADCA production. However, DAOCSs prefer their physiological substrate, PenN, rather than other penicillins (9) .
The crystal structure of S. clavuligerus DAOCS has led to some rational engineering trials using site-directed mutagenesis (17, 21, 29) . More than 20 residues have been replaced, including three cysteine residues (C100, C155, and C195) (18) , various arginine residues (R74, R75, R160, R162, R266, R306, and R307) (4, 20) , and other residues located in or near the active site cavity, including the ferrous ligands (H183, D185, and H243) (27) , an ␣KG-selective residue (R258) (15, 16) , and the C-terminal tail (G299, G300, N301, Y302, N304, R306, R307, and a range of deletions) (4, 5, 17, 19) . However, only the N304L, R306L, ⌬K310 (deletion of the last residue, A311), and ϩGQY (additional three residues at the C terminus) mutants have been shown to exhibit 1.5-to 2.0-fold increases in PenG expansion (4, 5, 20, 21) . In a previous study, based on structural and mutational information, we changed M73, L158, R160, V303, N304, and I305 into alanine, lysine, aspartate, leucine, and methionine and identified three mutants, N304K, I305L, and I305M mutants, with 6-to 14-fold increases in the k cat /K m ratio (31) . Due to the uncertainty of structure-based mutational analysis for improving the PenG expansion, we also developed an Escherichia coli ESS bioassay to select desirable mutants in random mutagenesis and family shuffling analyses (11, 31) . We first employed simple random mutagenesis using hydroxylamine as a chemical mutagen, and only three mutants, G79E, V275I, and C281Y mutants, which had k cat /K m values that were two-to sixfold higher, were obtained. All 41 possible combined substitutions for six point mutations were subsequently carried out by site-directed mutagenesis, and eight multiple mutants with significantly enhanced activity were identified; in particular, the double mutant V275I/I305M, which exhibited a 32-fold increase in the k cat /K m value (31), was identified. In this study, we first utilized error-prone PCRbased random mutagenesis (epPCR), a diversity-generating method, to discover if new mutants with enhanced activities could be generated. Subsequently, the DNA shuffling method was used to screen mutants with all possible combinations of the available point mutations. Sixteen multiple mutants were obtained; in particular, a quaternary mutant, mutant C155Y/ Y184H/V275I/C281Y, had a 41-fold-higher k cat /K m ratio. The large number of mutants may provide new insights into the structure-function relationship of this important enzyme and lead to further engineering experiments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Generation of mutant libraries by epPCR. The S. clavuligerus DAOCS gene was cloned from pYB4 (31) and inserted into the BamHI-HindIII site of pET30a (Novagen) to produce pYB202. Plasmid pYB4 was used as a template for the epPCR. A ratio of Mg 2ϩ ions to Mn 2ϩ ions of 12:1 was used to induce random mutation in the epPCR. The mutated DAOCS genes were treated with BamHI and HindIII, cleaned up using a PCR clean up-M kit (Viogene), and then ligated into the BamHI-HindIII site of pET30a. The resultant ligation mixture was used to transform BL21(DE3) cells (Novagen).
Generation of mutant libraries by DNA shuffling. DNA shuffling was carried out as reported previously (8, 28) , with minor modifications. The DNase digestion conditions were changed as follows: 30 g of DNA substrates from the selected DAOCS mutated genes was digested with 1.5 U of DNase I (Roche) in a 600-l (total volume) mixture for 20 min at room temperature. The fragments, which were 100 to 300 bp long, were purified for reassembly. The shuffled fragments were treated with NcoI and HindIII and ligated into the NcoI-HindIII site of pET30a, and this was followed by transformation and selection.
Screening, purification, and activity assay for DAOCS mutants. Transformants with increased activities were selected by a two-step screening process as described previously (31) , with some modifications. The cells bearing pYB202 were used as a positive control in the E. coli ESS bioassay, and the final concentration of PenG in the thin-layer chromatography assay was 2.5 mM. The selected DAOCS variants were subjected to sequencing for identification of the mutation sites. To eliminate any possible interference from the vector linkers, such as a His tag at the N terminus of the enzyme, all mutants selected were further reconstructed as the 311-residue native form without any extra residues at the N and C termini. The epPCR-selected genes and the combined mutant genes were cloned into the NdeI-HindIII site of pET30a and the NcoI-HindIII site of pET24d, respectively, and then transformed into cells of E. coli Tuner(DE3) (Novagen), a lacYZ deletion mutant of E. coli BL21(DE3) that allows more tightly controlled expression by isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG). The resultant mutants were confirmed by DNA sequencing.
The recombinant proteins were isolated by anion-exchange and gel filtration chromatography as described previously (31) . Each of the purified DAOCSs was Ͼ90% pure as judged by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis analysis. The relative expansion activity of the purified protein was then determined using 1 mM and 10 mM PenG with a high-performance liquid chromatography system (31) . Only the mutants with enhanced activities toward PenG and no substrate inhibition were used for further measurements, and their kinetic parameters with 0.1 to 10 mM PenG or 15 to 100 M PenN were determined (31) . To study the possible effects of the point mutations, the residue substitutions were modeled with energy minimization using the Insight II package (Accelrys). Figures 2 and 3A were generated using MOLSCRIPT (14) and Raster 3D (23), and Fig. 3B was generated by using GRASP (24) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
epPCR-selected mutants. After assays of 6,364 clones, 21 mutants with increased expansion activity were selected. Fifteen variants had one residue substitution, and seven replacements were selected twice. Thus, eight kinds of point mutants (M73T, T91A, M188V, M188I, H244Q, C281Y, G300V, and I305L mutants) were found. The C281Y mutant was also obtained in our previous study using the hydroxylamine mutagenesis procedure, and the I305L mutant was constructed by sitedirect mutagenesis previously (31) . In addition, six double mutants, D53H/C281Y, M73T/P145L, A106T/C155Y, A106T/ M188V, D107G/L277Q, and Y184H/C281R mutants, were identified. The D53H/C281Y and M73T/P145L double mutants exhibited relative activities similar to those of the C281Y and M73T single mutants, respectively, suggesting that neither the D53H substitution nor the P145L substitution enhanced the activity significantly. In order to identify the effect of each substitution independently, individual point mutants, including the A106T, D107G, C155Y, Y184H, L277Q, and C281R mutants, were constructed from the double mutants. Compared with the three mutants obtained using hydroxylamine mutagenesis (31), many more mutants with increased k cat /K m ratios were found using epPCR random mutagenesis, demonstrating that this mutagenesis method is a more powerful tool. However, different mutants were obtained by the epPCR and hydroxylamine mutagenesis methods, suggesting that there is complementarity between the two methods.
Kinetic analyses of mutants with point mutations. Substitutions at 16 residues were observed in the present epPCR study. The C281Y and I305L mutants were characterized in our previous work. D53H and P145L replacements had little effect on the enzyme activity. The D107G and C281R variants exhibited catalytic properties similar to those of the wild-type enzyme, and G300V exhibited substrate inhibition. Thus, the kinetic parameters of the remaining nine mutants with point mutations were determined, and they are shown in Table 1 . Among these mutants, the L277Q mutant had the highest catalytic efficiency for PenG (a 2.3-fold increase in k cat and a 2.5-fold reduction in K m ). However, this substitution had little effect on PenN expansion, and this was also true for all other mutations except M73T, Y184H, and M188V. Both the T91A and H244Q mutants exhibited similarly increased affinity for PenG (1.9-fold reductions in K m ) and increased oxidation rates (1.2-to 1.5-fold increases in k cat ). In contrast, the A106T and C155Y mutants showed 1.5-fold reductions in K m for PenG, but there were only minor effects on the reaction rate. The M73T mutation enhanced the binding affinities for both penicillins N and G, with 3.5-fold and 2.3-fold reductions in K m , respectively.
FIG. 2. Possible effects of point mutations on enhancement of PenG expansion. (A)
Stereo view of the spatial positions of the substituted residues. The ferrous ion is indicated by an orange sphere, the mutated residues and PenG S are black, and PenG I is magenta. The unique small barrel subdomain is green. The long loops between the ␤3 and ␤4 strands, between the ␤5 and ␤6 strands, between the ␤7 and ␤8 strands, and between the ␤11 and ␤12 strands are quite flexible, and their conformations are different upon binding of various penicillins. Interestingly, 9 of the 14 mutated residues are located within or near the small subdomain. (B) Hydrophobic core of the small subdomain. Several layers of hydrophobic packing are formed from the C-terminal tail to the ␣D and ␣C helices and the ␤-barrel. R306, V303, I298, W297, L287, V285, and V275 are responsible for the first layer; F294, F283, C281, V278, F273, F271, L232, I229, and L186 are responsible for the second layer; and M188, V189, and L232 are responsible for extension to A134, V137, L138, F152, C155, and L265. Y302 stacks on R266, which forms a hydrogen bond with N304. values and hence the highest relative activities. The G300V mutant should have a high k cat value. The higher substratebinding affinities of some mutants, such as N304K, also enhanced the relative activity with 1 mM PenG, but the activity was not improved further when the substrate concentration was increased to 10 mM. Therefore, the relative activity, and hence the k cat value, should be the target when workers engineer improvements in DAOCS for PenG expansion. It should be possible to combine the point mutations that result in high k cat values, such as Y184H, H244Q, L277Q, C281Y, G300V, I305L, and I305M, to generate more active enzymes. Indeed, C281Y, I305L, and I305M were quite often observed in our previously selected combined mutants with high relative activities, such as the V275I/C281Y/I305M and G79E/V275I/I305M mutants (31) ( Table 2) . Possible effects of mutations. In order to identify the possible effects of the mutations of point mutants with enhanced activities for PenG expansion, the substituted residues were mapped on the enzyme structures (Fig. 2) (29) . Residues M73, N304, and I305 are located within the active site cavity. T73 and K304 interact with the penicillin side chains, whereas L305 contacts the penicillin core. Our structural modeling suggests that T73 rather than M73, K304 or L304 rather than N304, and L305 or M305 rather than I305 make better contact with both penicillins N and G and hence decrease the K m values. For instance, the distance between the ␤-lactam ring of PenG and the I305 side chain is shortened from 4.8 Å to 3.2 Å after a leucine substitution. K304 may hydrogen bond with the aminoadipoyl group of PenN and interact with the phenylacetyl group of PenG. Among the point mutants with measured kinetic parameters, the N304K mutant exhibited the lowest K m values for both penicillins N and G (Table 1) . Interestingly, the I305M mutant exhibited the highest k cat value with PenG, but there was little effect on PenN. Structural modeling suggests that the sulfur atom of M305 has close contact with Fe(II) (3.1 Å ), and this may affect the penicillin binding and the reaction distance between the ␤-methyl group of the thiazolidine ring and the ferryl oxygen during catalysis.
In contrast, some mutations may be involved in structural 
Relative activity b (%) with: a The values for kinetic parameters are means Ϯ standard errors for three independent experiments. b The relative activity was determined using 1 and 10 mM PenG, and the activity of the wild-type enzyme with 1 mM PenG was defined as 100%. c DAOCS mutant obtained in previous studies (31) . (2, 25, 32) . However, DAOCS has a unique small barrel subdomain, which is made up of residues 186 to 189, residues 228 to 235, and residues 266 to 311 (Fig. 2) . Almost all the hydrophobic residues in these regions are involved in the hydrophobic core of the small subdomain. The hydrophobic contacts involve several layers of packing from the C-terminal tail to helices ␣D and ␣C and the ␤-barrel. Interestingly, the mutations of most of the available point and combined mutants with enhanced PenG expansion are located within or near this small subdomain. Replacement of M188 with isoleucine does not affect the expansion of penicillins N and G; however, replacement with valine improves PenG binding but decreases PenN binding and the reaction rate. M188, near the ferrous ligands H183 and D185, is buried in a hydrophobic pocket within the small subdomain. Thus, the M188I and M188V mutants demonstrate that even a subtle change in the hydrophobic packing can affect enzyme activity significantly. Similarly, the C155Y, V275I, C281Y, and R306L mutations may make closer contact, resulting in increased enzymatic efficiency. Y155 may have closer interactions with L265 and Y127; I275 may have closer interactions with F273, A278, V285, L287, and A292; Y281 may have closer interactions with T231, L232, A278, and F283; and L306 may have closer interactions with L186, W297, I298, and V303. In addition, the hydroxyl group of Y281 may form a hydrogen bond with the backbone oxygen of V238. Replacement of G300 with valine may affect the ␥-turn made up of G299, G300, and N301 and hence change the orientation of the C-terminal tail. Therefore, it should be possible to improve penicillin expansion further by modification of this small subdomain, as well as the surrounding residues. On the other hand, Y184 is more solvent accessible, and its hydroxyl group forms hydrogen bonds with two ordered water molecules. Modeling of the Y184H mutant suggested that one imidazole nitrogen atom forms a hydrogen bond with the backbone oxygen of D185 (3.0 Å ), and hence H184 may affect ferrous ligation. Similarly, replacement of H244 with glutamine may affect the ferrous ligation of H243 and thus change enzyme activity. L277 is on the protein surface and is not surrounded by any hydrophobic residues. Replacement with glutamine may lead to formation of hydrogen bonds with E280 and water molecules. However, residues G79, T91, and A106 are also on the protein surface and seem to be very flexible in the structure. Therefore, at this point, we cannot predict their function in terms of enzyme activity.
Combined mutants. Together with our previously described point mutants, including the G79E, V275I, C281Y, N304K, I305L, and I305M mutants (31), the mutants mentioned above were used as inputs for DNA shuffling to generate random combinations. After 10,572 clones were screened by comparison to the best of the parents, 16 mutants with increased activities were selected (Tables 1 and 2 ). Eleven mutants showed substrate inhibition because the activity decreased when the PenG concentration was increased from 1 mM to 10 mM. Among the remaining five mutants, only the quaternary mutant with significantly enhanced activity, the C155Y/Y184H/ V275I/C281Y mutant, was subjected to measurement of the kinetic parameters. This mutant showed marked 13.6-fold and 3.1-fold increases in binding and the rate of conversion of PenG, whereas with PenN both abilities were almost eliminated (Ͼ97% decrease in the k cat /K m ratio), perhaps due to the Y184H mutation. As a result, the quaternary mutant exhibited a 41-fold increase in the k cat /K m ratio for PenG expansion. Compared to the 1.5-, 4.7-, 1.7-, and 6.1-fold increases for the C155Y, Y184H, V275I, and C281Y point mutants, this mutant exhibited a significantly additive effect for k cat /K m values.
PenG inhibition. The mutations of most of our combined mutants had negative effects on PenG expansion, and only a small portion had additive, even synergistic effects. Substrate inhibition might have been a major contributor to the negative effects. However, there were still a few mutants that produced more active enzymes with no substrate inhibition. This implies that there are two PenG-binding sites; one site is responsible for the expansion activity (the substrate-binding site [S site]; PenG S indicates the PenG binding at the S site), whereas the other has an attenuation effect (the inhibitory site [I site]; PenG I indicates the PenG binding at the I site). Most of the combined mutants also exhibited enhanced PenG I binding and thus attenuated activity. Interestingly, the absence of substrate inhibition in the V275I/C281Y, C155Y/Y184H/V275I/C281Y, and E144K/M188I/A198T/V275I/C281Y mutants suggests that both the V275I and C281Y substitutions may not enhance PenG I . Already, these two mutations apparently are the most frequent replacements in selected clones during direct evolution (Tables 1 and 2 ). The V275I mutation was observed in seven of the eight mutants in previous combinations (31) and in nine selected mutants resulting from the present DNA shuffling. On the other hand, the N304K mutation was not observed in any selected mutant resulting from the present DNA shuffling.
Substrate inhibition is a major disadvantage for industrial cephalosporin production. In order to destroy the structural integrity of the I site but not the S site or the ␣KG site, the available DAOCS structures were analyzed and compared ( Fig. 3) (29) . The similar moieties of PenG S , ampicillin, and the product DAOC make similar contact with DAOCS, whereas the distinct side chains display different interaction networks. Thus, the ␤-lactam and thiazolidine rings and the aminoadipoyl group of PenN were proposed to occupy positions similar to those of PenG and DAOC, respectively. In the absence of the cosubstrate ␣KG, PenG prefers the I site. The phenylacetyl ring has close contact with R162, F164, R179, and V245, and the ␤-lactam and thiazolidine rings have close contact with M180, I192, L204, and V262. In addition, there are several hydrogen bonds of the acetyl oxygen with R258 and of the NH group and the ␤-lactam oxygen with S260. The carboxylate group of the thiazolidine ring ligates the ferrous ion. However, ␣KG occupies most of the PenG I site through Fe(II) ligation, hydrogen bonding with R258 and S260, and hydrophobic contact with M180, I192, L204, V245, and V262 and hence changes the preference of PenG toward the S site. The phenylacetyl ring of PenG S makes close contact with M73, L158, and F264, and the ␤-lactam and thiazolidine rings make close contact with M180, T190, I192, L204, V245, V262, and I305. Several hydrogen bonds are formed between the acetyl and ␤-lactam oxygen and R162 and between the carboxylate group of the thiazolidine ring and S260. Fe(II) ligates the thiazolidine sulfur of either PenG S or PenN. Ampicillin has a side chain similar to that of PenG with an extra NH group, and hence the modes of binding to DAOCS of these compounds are virtually identical. In contrast to the hydrophobic side chain of PenG, the polar aminoadipoyl group of PenN is more solvent accessible and forms hydrogen bonds with several ordered water molecules, R160, and the backbone NH of N304 and I305. In addition, PenN makes close contact with R160, R162, I192, F225, V262, F264, N304, and I305.
The structural comparison provided some new insights. First, the distinct interaction networks of DAOCS with PenN, PenG S , and PenG I result in different structural conformations, particularly for some substrate-contacting residues and the long loops between the ␤3 and ␤4 strands, between the ␤5 and ␤6 strands, between the ␤7 and ␤8 strands, and between the ␤11 and ␤12 strands. These differences may explain why many substitutions have very distinct effects on the ring expansion of penicillins N and G (Table 1) . Second, there are more interactions of DAOCS with PenN than with PenG; thus, PenN has a K m that is approximately 200-fold lower than that of PenG S . The k cat of PenN that is sevenfold higher than that of PenG may be due to subtle differences in Fe(II) ligation. Finally, the structural comparison suggests that disruption of the hydrophobic contact with the phenyl group of PenG I is a good candidate for selective site damage (Fig. 3A) . This could be carried out by replacement of the surrounding apolar residues, such as F164, with charged residues.
Future rational engineering. Selective disruption of the I site will be carried out first in the V275I/C281Y/I305M and G79E/V275I/I305M mutants, which have the highest relative activities for PenG expansion known to date but exhibit severe substrate inhibition (Table 2 ). After the substrate inhibition problem is solved, the available mutants with high k cat values can then be combined. Since the binding modes of PenG and ampicillin are virtually identical, our engineered DAOCS mutants should enhance the ring expansion of not only PenG but also other related penicillins, such as ampicillin, phenethicillin, and penicillin V, and this should provide important possibilities for the manufacture of new and better oral cephalosporins.
